
Family Fun Park Business for Sale Fiji

For Sale
Location: Pacific Islands

Asking:
Freehold Land, Buildings and Business 
$3.15m USD (+ Fiji Gov. VAT if any)

Type: Tourism/Leisure

Contact:
Chris Wong
021 106 6188 or 09 551 0154

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/84638

Coffeys Tourism Property 
Brokers Ltd
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: 0725 

Fiji Family Fun Park for Sale
Situated in a high tourism catchment area this profitable popular tourism attraction offers the serious
investor an opportunity to stake a claim in the South Pacific\'s leading tourism destination. 

30 acres of freehold land covering three valleys with 12 acres of coastal forest open to visitors. With
efficient state-of-the-art facilities, wooden walkways, bridges and rest areas, informative displays of Fiji
flora & fauna, a rollercoaster forest canopy zip rail ride, a 100-meter hillside waterslide, a dedicated
kids splash pool and Fiji\'s largest marine display plus two cafes and a gift shop. 

Also available is the owner\'s spacious 3-bedroom residence and a 1-bedroom guest villa on 5 acres of
elevated freehold land offering outstanding ocean views. The residence and cottage are offered
furnished for an additional USD 1.2m (+ Fiji. VAT if any).

With the resumption of international travel to Fiji, the opportunity to purchase this key tourist
attraction and participate in Fiji\'s vibrant tourism sector is definitely worth further investigation. 

For more information on this tourist attraction please visit www.fijiwild.com.

A detailed information memorandum is available upon completion of a Confidentiality Agreement
available on our website. Please note the asking price is in USD $.

We would welcome your enquiry on this Freehold Going Concern Tourism Attraction for sale in Fiji via
our website or by phoning CHRIS WONG on 0800 263339, DDI 09 551 0154 or 021 106 6188.

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/84638
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